
CHILLI BAE (V,CN)

Poached eggs, crispy bacon, chilli confit,

chives, toasted sourdough

 

SMASHED AVO (V,CN)

Smashed avo, cherry tomatoes, feta, sumac,

herbs, toasted sourdough

> Add poached egg 10k

 

EGGS BENEDICT (V)

Sliced avo, poached eggs, hollandaise, popped

capers, dill, rocket, toasted sourdough

> Add bacon 15k

 

BACON AND EGG BURGER

Double bacon, scrambled eggs, parmesan, bbq

sauce, crispy onion, grilled tomato, chipotle

mayo in toasted brioche burger

 

CHILLI SCRAMBLE (V)

Scrambled eggs w/ szechuan chilli, sauteed

mushrooms, asian slaw, crispy shallots, 

chives, coriander, toasted sourdough

 

BERRY PANCAKES (V,CN)

Blueberry pancakes w/ berry compote, vanilla

icecream, toasted walnuts

 

BIRCHER MUESLI (V,VN,CN)

Overnight bircher muesli w/ grated apple,

strawberries, cranberries, raspberry crumb, chia

 

DRAGRONFRUIT SMOOTHIE BOWL (V,VN,CN)

Dragonfruit smoothie, granola, chia,

seasonal fruit

                                                                                                           

LOADED FRUIT SALAD (V,CN)

Seasonal fruit salad w/ housemade granola, greek

yoghurt and berry compote on the side

v = vegetarian, vn = vegan, gf = gluten free, cn = contains nuts.

Prices are excluding 5% service + 10% tax as mandated by the government. 

We accept Visa and Mastercard and don’t charge for this service :) Amex is surcharged at 3.5%.

SMOKED HAM AND RICOTTA OMELETTE................60K

Omelette w/ smoked ham, fresh ricotta, popped

capers, blistered cherry tomatoes, sautéed red

onion, baby spinach, basil, toasted sourdough

SALMON SCRAMBLE................................70K

Smoked salmon, scrambled eggs, sour cream, cucumber

salad, herbs, toasted sourdough

BIG BREAKY.....................................65K

Bacon, eggs the way you like it, hollandaise,

hashbrown, herb mushrooms, grilled tomato, sliced

avo, rocket, toasted sourdough

SHAKSHUKA (V)..................................60K

Shakshuka, two poached eggs, feta, blistered cherry

tomatoes, basil, toasted sourdough

SALMON BENEDICT................................70K

Smoked salmon, poached eggs, hollandaise, popped

capers, dill, rocket, toasted sourdough

MORNING GREENS (V,CN)..........................60K

Quinoa w chimichurri, sliced avo, blanched kale,

poached egg, broccoli, pickled shallots, toasted

almonds, lemon wedge

COCONUT CHIA PUDDING (V,VN,CN).................60K

Coconut chia pudding + smoothie of your choice 

+ granola + strawberries

YOGHURT BOWL (V,CN)............................60K

Greek yoghurt, berry compote, granola, tamarillo,

strawberries, cranberries

SMOOTHIE BOWL (V,VN,CN)

Smoothie of your choice, granola,chia,

seasonal fruit

> Mango  60k            > Dragonfruit  50k

> Banana & Cocoa  65k   > Matcha  65k

BREAKY MENU

FROM THE BAKERY

Checkout our range of freshly baked goods in the

pastry and cake display. We've got croissants,

cookies, banana bread, brownies, etc for snacks

and great range of house made cakes too.

 

EXTRAS

Egg 10k, side avo 20k, herb mushrooms 15k,

grilled tomato 15k, baby spinach 15k, hashbrown

10k, halloumi 20k, double bacon 15k, smoked

salmon 35k, sourdough 15k

>>

50K BREAKY
SPECIALS



SANDWICHES

CHICKEN KATSU SANDO....................................60K

Fried chicken, tonkatsu sauce, asian slaw, fermented

chilli kewpie on toasted shokupan bread

SEARED TUNA SANDWICH...................................65K

Seared tuna, sliced avocado, shaved cucumber, popped

capers, wasabi mayo, english spinach on toasted sourdough

CHICKEN PESTO SANDWICH.................................65K

Grilled chicken breast, basil pesto, semi sundried tomato,

cheddar cheese, mayo, engish spinach on toasted sourdough

SMOKED SALMON & CREAM CHEESE SANDWICH..................70K

House smoked salmon, sliced avocado, capers, cream cheese

on toasted sourdough

GRILLED VEG SANDWICH (V)...............................60K

Grilled pumpkin, grilled zucchini, confit paprika,

ricotta, caramelised onion, hummus, rocket on toasted

sourdough

SMOKED HAM & CHEESE SANDWICH...........................65K

Smoked ham, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, house

pickles, wholegrain mustard mayo on toasted sourdough

v = vegetarian, vn = vegan, gf = gluten free, cn = contains nuts.

Prices are excluding 5% service + 10% tax as mandated by the government. 

We accept Visa and Mastercard and don’t charge for this service :) Amex is surcharged at 3.5%.

MAKE IT A MEAL

Add side salad or fries for 15k

>>

SALAD BOWLS

MEXICAN CHICKEN BOWL...................................60K

Grilled chicken, bbq sauce, sliced avocado, pico de gallo,

sauteed blackbeans, grilled corn, jalapenos, coriander

rice, lettuce and crema

> Switch to bbq pulled jackfruit 50k

BEETROOT & QUINOA BOWL (V,GF)..........................55K

House pickled beetroot, quinoa, blistered cherry tomatoes, 

avocado, feta mousse, caramelised walnuts, basil pesto,

mixed leaves

TUNA POKE BOWL.........................................70K

Raw marinated tuna, avocado, cucumber, wakame, pickled

ginger, edamame, spicy mayo, sushi rice, furikake

> Switch to seared tofu 60k

CHICKEN CAESER SALAD...................................65K

Poached chicken breast, crispy bacon, boiled egg, cherry

tomatoes, cucumber, lettuce, kewpie mayo, parmesan,

toasted sourdough

ROAST GARDEN BOWL (V,VN,CN)............................65K

Roast pumpkin, tempura cauliflower, quinoa, pomegranate

dressing, blistered cherry tomatoes, pickle shallot, mixed

leaves, roasted almonds, lemon wedge, tahini dressing

BURGERS
FROM 12PM

LUNCH MENU

CHIEF BEEF BURGER 70K

125g beef patty + cheddar cheese + tomato + lettuce

+ caramelized onion + chipotle mayo + brioche bun w/

potato fries & tomato sauce

 

CHIP SHOP FISH BURGER 60K

Crumbed mahi mahi + herb slaw + capers + rocket + 

whole mustard mayo + brioche bun w/ potato fries 

& tomato sauce

 

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN BURGER 60K

Spicy fried chicken + herb slaw + pickled cucumber 

+ chipotle mayo + brioche bun w/ potato fries &

tomato sauce

 

VEGE BLACKBEAN BURGER (V) 60K

Blackbean & mushroom patty + sliced avo + pickled

beetroot + tomato + rocket + whole mustard mayo 

+ brioche bun w/ potato fries & tomato sauce

 

FIND ME A GF

Gluten free sourdough and burger buns available.

Free for sourdough and +10k for burger buns

//


